
monastic vows may be, taken, for enabling nuns to quit a covent,10j lifeo
anti for protecting ani sectiring their property to, their own use."ý
Weekly -Revtiw says, "1The state of conlventual institutions in BrtîXI
is an anomaly. To imnure Englishi N'oin, guilty of no criminal fetp
in buildings provided with bolts, bars, high Nvalls, and every precau t,,
of a gaol, in order to maintain their safe custody, is contrr tO.tv
principles of the Constitution, anti is a condition that requires the actv
interférence of the law, and demands that protection shoî id I e giVeý

such as bias been afforded to lunatics iii asylums, to, women and child~
in our factories, and even to felons in our gaols.?

The falling off ini the attendance at religious services in both rt
and America, is exciting the anxious attention of earniest mten in bt
countries. In Enýqiand the Bisbop of Manchester details soîne fo

facts in regard to bis own diocese. One pansh has a population of eig b

thousand, but only ~five per cent. of the people attend any churh servi,'
In another iParish there is a pouainof ten thua hurc th

population~ thusnd wil
ordinary Sabbath congregation is ondy about oite /tur«red. lu Ogo
andi throughout England generaily, church attendance statistics Pe0t
sonie equally painful facts in regard to the indifference of the ins m
divine ordinances. In A merica the condition of things is no betteri.ore
CuyIer presents, a gloomy picture of the state of matters in NeiL 0v
Writing ini the Conbgregationalist, he says, " It requires but haif an M'h
(liscover the alarmingy fatct that this attendance is failing- off, bothil te

cities and in the cotuntry, hoth at the east and iii the west. FortY Y06 I
ago it was clairned that one-haif of the population of the city of
York was either wholly oi- partially connected witb some Protestal l»

grgation. Now only one-foarth, of the population are ever seen i" ol
Protestant place of worship." The reports froni other cities, a 1 d e [e,011
fromi country districts, are as gloomYv as tbose fromn New York. 011
large district of country, wvhere aie iinisters had long labour eos
proportion in attendance oit ordinanices hiad failen from foli ' fih tb
than one-half of the population. Dr. Cuyler concludes bis stateinelt of~

these" ors"Let us face the terrible fact that while the p)opu1atîoe'

our beloved land is rapidly increasing, there is a lamentable falling toje
attendance upon the public wvorshil) of Jehovah, and in iistening ~
great truths of salvation."

The devoted French evangelist, M. Revillaud, affirms that"

tenth of the French people are really Roman Catlîolic: that the p,'
are not in sympathy with the Rom-ish church, and that France'00
open to the Gospel, and wili welcome it every where."

The Bible production in our time is equal to more than a millifl Copi
a year, or say more than nineteen thousand every week, more tha~~~ Of
thousand every day, three hundred every hour, or five every 'Il of
working time. At this rate the press is producing an English Bibl
New Testament every twelve seconds.
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